2016-2017 OFF-CAMPUS HOUSING INFORMATION

College Park 304-293-5840 collegepark.wvu.edu
University Park 304-293-7275 universitypark.wvu.edu
University Place 304-293-2253 uplace.wvu.edu
Vandalia Apartments 304-293-0543 vandalismapartments.wvu.edu

The following listing is for informational purposes only. The WVU Off-Campus Housing Office does not endorse or inspect rental properties.

MJM Rentals, LLC 304-376-2730 mjmrentals.com
Metro Property Management 304-296-7121 friendrentals.com

These landlords may have pet-friendly units available. Keep in mind that these landlords may have specific restrictions (for example, the pet must weigh less than 35 pounds) and will likely charge a nonrefundable pet deposit.

These landlords may offer nine or six-month leases. Before signing any lease, make sure the duration of the lease term fits the semester schedule.
MTW Apartments
Mountaineer Court
Mountaineer Place
Mountain Valley Apartments
Old Colony
Ondo Rentals
Park Properties, LLC
Pearland Corporation
Perilli Apartments
Pierpont Place
Pinewood Apartments
Pinnacle Heights Apartments
Pinnacle Property Management
Prete Rentals
FRU Rentals, Inc.
Rachel Rentals
Ralph Pell
RD Rentals
RE/MAX Property Management
Richwood Properties
Rice Rentals
The Ridge
Rystan Place
Scott Properties
Selvar Properties
Smith Rentals LLC
South East Court
Stadium Court
Street’s Apartments
Tera LLC
Terrace Heights Apartments
Timberline Apartments
UCClub Sunnyside
University Commons Riverside
University Hill Apartments
University Student Apartment Mgmt
The Villas at Bon Vista
West Greene Townhomes
West Run Apartments
Whipkey Apartments
Wilkins Rentals
WinCor Properties, LLC
Windwood Place
Woodburn Rentals
Wubbie/Downtown Apartments

Off-Campus Housing Resources
Apartment Ratings
Better Business Bureau
Morgantown Housing Code
Mountain Line Schedule
Roommate Matching
Smoke-Free Initiative
WV State Attorney General
apartmentratings.com
cantonbbb.org
morgantownwv.gov
busride.org
roommates.com
wvsmokefreehousing.com
wvago.us

Apartment Search Sites
Apartments.com
Apartment Guide
Cribspot
Daily Athenaeum Classifieds
Dominion Post Classifieds
Morgantown Apt Guide
Morgantown Rents
My Apartment Map
Rent College Pads
Rental Guide Apartments
Trulia
apartments.com
apartmentguide.com
cribspot.com
thedaoonline.com
thedpost.com
morgantownapartmentguide.com
morgantownrents.com
myapartmentmap.com
rentcollegepads.com
rentalguidemorgantown.com
trulia.com/for_rent/Morgantown,WV

Utility Company Information
Mon Power
Allied Waste Services
Comcast Cable/Internet
Dominion Hope Gas
Morgantown Utility Board
Frontier
firstenergycorp.com
disposal.com
comcast.com
dom.com
mub.org
frontier.com

Energy Consumption/Air Quality Issues
Downstream Strategies
downstreamstrategies.com